Speak: Officers and Advisors
Promoting Debate, Public Speaking, Education, and Advocacy

(Effective upon Student Bar Association approval, Sept. 7th, 2014)

1. Speak Officers:
According to Speak bylaws Article 3. Officers, Speak will have officers including, but not limited to:

   A. President
   B. Vice President
   C. Treasurer
   D. Secretary
   E. Webmaster

At this point, Speak has not met to hold elections and fill all official positions. However, the following individuals will serve as temporary officers until official elections can be conducted:

   A. President: Ms. Jessica Bullock
   B. Vice President: Ms. Sarah Seese
   C. Treasurer: Mr. Tucker Jones
   D. Secretary: Mr. Andrew Rome

2. Speak Advisors:
In addition to officers who will manage and coordinate Speak’s meetings and events, Speak will have two faculty advisors to assist Speak in its mission to promote debate, public speaking, education, and advocacy. Speak advisors for the academic year 2014-2015 include:

   A. Professor Margaret Martin Barry
      Professor and Assoc. Dean of Clinical and Experiential Programs
      Vermont Law School
      190 Chelsea Street
      South Royalton, Vermont, 05068
      mbarry@vermontlaw.edu
      802-831-1036

   B. Professor Greg Johnson
      Professor and Director of the Legal Writing Program
      Vermont Law School
      164 Chelsea Street
      South Royalton, Vermont, 05068
      gjohnson@vermontlaw.edu
      802-831-1284